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MYSTEHIE/S OF MYTIIBAE.

XIII.

divisioirgrand

These

mysteries

also

arose

in

Persia,

and in

SniLLirto;, Alpha, Allegheny College, stituted by Zeradusht, or Zorastcr, concerning
Meadville, Pa.
whose time of life nothing definite is known.
Liiwia T. Woi.i.i.;, Pi, Lebi Univ., Hethle- We saw in the last section of these articles that
Zoraster reorganized the order ef Magi, and es
liein. Pa.
J. H. Shinm, Thela, Bethany, College, Beth tablished a religion common to the Persians,
Chaldeans, Parthians, Medes and other Asi
any, \V. Va.
W. W.

Wm.

a.

Hanover

Cullop, Phi,

College,

Han

Henky H.

Livingsi'ok,

Lombard

Lambda,

TTniv., Gsdesliorg, 111.
Tbe Assist:uil Associate Editors are as follows;
R, S, HnoP.Eii, Beta, (.")hio Univ., Athens, (i,
(Jeo. P. MiLLiiii, Giimnia, Wasii. and Jeff.

Col,, Washington, Pa.
CiT,\s. A. Fekncu, E[)Silon, Albion College,
Albion, Mleh.
D. A. Doyle, ES^, Buchtel College, Akron, O,
EutiEXR Davf.NPORT, Tola, Mich, Agrl. ('ol-

legs, Lansing, Michigan,

H. T. Smith, Kappa, Hillsdale College, Hills
dale, Michigan,
C, B. Forney, Nu, LaFayette College, Kaston,
I'a.

W. 1:1. (.'now, Oniicroo, Asbury Univ., Greencaatle, Indiana,
Theo.

atic nations.

in these mysteries were
on, or full development
simply
and explanation of the Zend religion, as re
corded in the Zend Avcsta. The personages
Ordwelt on in the lectures were as follows:
innzd, or god of light, and Ahriman, the god of
darkness, and the Sun-God, or mediator be
tween these two; the Supreme Being, the cre
ator of all things, and from whom sprung all
other gods, whose name signified "time without
hounds;" the superior genii, Amshaspaiids, who
the messengers of his will and constant
were
companions; the inferira' genii, Izeds, the guard
ian angels of the world, whose chief was Mith
of darkness,
ras, and the spirits of the kingdom
of which innumerable hosts six were arch-deos
and the rest deos. These two opposing forces
of numberless spiritual beings of high and low
ranii are continually warring with eaeh other,
seeking, the one for the corruption and destruc
tion of the human race, the other for the defeat
of the bad principle and the happiness of the
Being. A
race in the bosom of the Supreme
The doctrines

over, Ind.

F. Koezly,

Rho,

Stevens

Institute,

Hoboken, N. J.
J. 11. (Jeissigxer,

Tan, Franklin

& Marshall

(.'ollege, Lancaster, Pa.
Aktkuk a. Pickerell, Cpsilon, 111., Indus
trial Univei'sity, Champagne, lUinois.
Lyman R. Robinsos,

lege, Ames, Iowa.

Omega, Iowa Agr. Col

an

taught

enlargement

are
great many things of great interest
connected with the doctrines of these myster

very

us to
ies, whieh tlnio and apace will not permit
Epsilon Beta, 111., Wes.
but which can he read to advantage
enumerate,
Illinois.

C. O. HTaicKLANU,

Univ., Bloomington,

of philosophy, as
was wor
stin
The
Ueberwegs, for example.
D.
of the god of light
residence
as
the
shipped
fordsviUe, Indiana,
and the home of Mithras. He was represented
Geokge II. I)i:lmf:ge. Xi, Simpson Centena mantle and
a

Chi, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
F, Kendall, Psi, Waliash College, Craw

C. W. BeattIi;,

nary College, Indianola, Iowa.
Geo. Trow, Delta Beta, Andover, Mass,

in any

as

,

a.

extensive

youth

tunic, and

in

as

history

Phrygian turban,
pressing his knee

upon

a

bud.
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I
one of wdiose horns he holds w ith his left hand, of tlie ci'eatioii .-iccording to the oriental notion
while his right |)hmges a dagger into his neck. fortnioga principal jiart of the sacred doctrines,
These mysteries passed from Asia into AfThe astronomical .significance of this was the j
They were established at
power of the sun over nature when in the sign 'rica and Europe,
Rome in the titne of Ponipey, and traces of
of Taurus,
The initiations, consisting of seven degrees, them may still be found in that part of Ger
under Kotnan rule. They
were of tlie most severe and disciplinary kind, many which was
and imffcquently terminating iu death. The were ]n-eseribed by tlie Senate in 378, and the
first thing needful was a system of purification sacred cave destroyed hy tbe Pretorian jirefecthy water, fire and fasting, followed by the can
XI V. Oilinie, oi- Scandinavian Mysteries.
didate's introductiL>n into a cavern representing
The historic origin of these rite.s Is variously
the world, and having the signs of the aodiac stated. The mist iriist
worthy tbtsiry is that
painted on the walls and roof, iiere he received (and this is somewhat i-i>!i;irm[d by iheantieid
the mystic baptism of the order, and a sign on elironiclcs ol Scaniiinnvia), they were
brought
his forehead; a crown presented on the point of by Sigge, chief of tlie Asi-r, an Asiatic tribe from
in
the
first
of
the
a sword was to he refused wiili the declaration,
Cliristinn
Seythia.
century
"Mithras alone is my crown." iiaving been ehi, who with his people eniijirated to Ilie nortliern part of Europe,
passing tbrongli tbe priucianointed wilh oil and crowned with olives, and
in which he estalilLslied his sons as
clothed with enchanted armor, ho was led into jud empires
rulers, and etitiealed the jx'ople io Ids mystic
the first cpverii for the first degree. Here he faith. Ill Ibis
way tie came into possession of,
heard, in black darkness the howling of beasts. or rather his Iniiuence and tlial of his secret or
An occasional flash of lightning made it more der, Mas felt in Kussia, among the Saxons and
terrible for him, as it only made darkness the Franks, in Denniark, where his flflh sou,
and dangers visiide.
Hurried by his silent Hkiold, was prnelaiined king, andS\\eden, whose
fiyif, paid homage lo llie wimdeifiil
to the tlen whence these noises issued, king,
anil was initiated into the order. He
e was suddenly thrust
into tlieir midst and stranger,
soon
became noistcr of Ihis kingdom also,
attacked by the initiated di.sgnised as savage tjtdit
Sigtuna, and made it the cnpital of Ids
beasts. Taken to the second cavern he was
empire, he wove bis mysteries into llie reli
left
in
again
darkness, and in awful silence un gion and niylliology ol his now i-iupire, he
til it ended in deafening thunder, which shook himself assuming the .nanie of their
supreme
the very earth he stood upon, and caused him deiiy, Odin; caused bis mysteries, as far as pus
sible
without
of
llie
to quake with terror.
belrayiog atiy
secrets, to be
Conducted in this way
by the Hciibin, or ancient minstrels i if Den
throtigh four more caverns, in whicli every Sling
Sweden and Iceland; eslaiilislied
conceivable means was used to excite terror amark, Norway,
new code of laws, and founded llie
priesthood
and remorse and wavering; made to swim over of twelve
ilroitais, who ctuKliicted the ,secret
and
floods
aTi.\ious
for
their
vic
foaming
greedy
worship, atlniinislercd lustifo. and prophesied the
tim; severely fasted, subject to the tormcnis of futtire.
a life in the desert, and if llNicacsfes can be re
The ceremonies of initiation were
explained
lied upon, rongidy beaten with rods, buried
three Drottars, who were called -^Ili^di,"
up oy
and
to the neck for a nuiuber of days in the
"Highest." It is not ne
snow, "Equally High,"
ho was prepared for the instructions given in cessary to state the usual noises and frightful
intentled
to create terror in the neopbvie,
the seventh a.nd last cavern, called Sacellum, sights
as we have had iheni in
everv one of Ihe invsin which darkness gave way to light, and the tevies
reviewed. These
,

fuide

archimagus, or chief priest, was approached by
the neophyte, as he sat on a gorgeous throne
and surrounded by hi.s assistants. An oath en
joining secrecy was administered, and the mys
tic words were pronoitnced, chief of which was

the ineflable name of God, He was now clothed
in the sacred garments of the myslic order.
"This investiture consisted ofthe kare or coni
cal cap, the candya or loose tunic of
Mithr.as,
on which was depicted the celestial constella
tions, the zone or belt, containing a represent
ation of the figures of the zodiac, tlie pasto
ral staff or crozier, alluding lo the influence of
the sun in the labors of agricuii.urc, aud the
golden serpent, which was placed iu his bosom
as an emblem of his having regenerated and
made a disciple of Mithnis, because the serpent,
hy casting its skin annually, was considered
in the mysteries, as symbol of regeneration."
(Maurice's Indian Anliq., vol. V., cli. 4). The

Bacred instructions

were

also

given,

a

history

were" terminated by 'an
wbich t!ie neophvte sw.^re stihiussion to
superior ofheers, to bomir the gods, lo protect and
deteiid bis friHers at Die hazard of his
life, fioin
all enemies, aud to
avenge the death of all slain
otdh,

in

companions.
The first

part

of the
mysteries treated of the
the son, the beautilul anil
lovely,
the m.s!riimentalitv of
throusih
,
Lokc, the prin
of
ciple
winter, v lib a tiiaucli of niisileioe, and
tor whom the
gods and men mourned. Balder
Old been made
invnhierable, thiough the netitnjusot Odin and
Friga (the Scandinavian

rieathtifKiilder,
'��-

-

-

-

^

.

god

dess of

iteiuity), from everything but Ihe mistleBahlcj' offered himself asa mark lor the

toe_
gods lo

prat-

ice

iheir skill

on.

Loke

who

(evil),
discovered the exception of tbe
mistletoe, gave a
uanch of It lu
lloder, who was blinti, which he
tliHist inti. the
btHly of Balder, w ho inslantlv expiied. His body, after l.aving been
put into a
(lat

was

set

all�at, wliile

all

the

gods grieve
deeply fur ins loss. It is easy to see a relationhip in this legend with the murder of Adonis,
of Osiris,
by Typhmi, and of Bac
chus by "u'
Ihe Titans. This
legend was enacted
.

<^Ll^

Miuch
anil

Io, 1878.
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its

significance explained in the following feniple of Thor, at Upsal, Sweden, and in that
Tlie neo|>hyte, having been purified in of
Frigga, on the island of Rugen. Thev exper
liie usual manner, was e( nducted witii naked ienced a
profound influence im the life and
leel into the holy grotto, and in it led lo the Ibought of the .Scandinavian
people.
They
grave of tbe propiieic-^s Volva, amid usual noises taught the Immorlality of tbe soul, and this con
and spectral aiipearances.
Here, according to viction of eternity so possessed the Nortlimen
instructions, lie seeks titlings of Balder, rilie, tliat tiiey sought, rather than avoided, death.
fioiii her tomb, relaies tbe foregoing legend, and Ltioking forward lo the
golden-roofed palace of
eoinuiands hini to search torhis botly.
Continu
heroes� the glorious Vaiballa� the residence of
be
his
soon
beais
the
lainentaiions
ing
jooniey,
Otiin, gleaming in the splendor of an everlasting
hu- the ileaih of Balder,
Having been confined morning, where, as they were taught bv their
io the Pasios tcoffin), au<l siiflercd penance, he is mysteries, they should
join Ibe innumerable
iig.iiii more ettrnestly inslrueied to seaich tor the company of the brave, whom the beanlifu! Valbody of Balder, and, by every possible mean,^, kyiar had previously conducted thither, they
endeavor lo restore him to life. After traversing stood, undismayed, iu Ihe face of the most
apalnine subievraiiean |jassiiges, and subjected to all ling dangers, and, with
joyous songs, entered the
trials
anti
aud
nitist
terrilic
shades
of
the
sutferings,
possible
gloomy
valley of death."
sigiils and sounds, be enters the Sacelioin, and
ni.iiiner:

sees Balder seated on a high throne; ciieers aud
joyful acelainaiioiis now greeted liim (as in the
Egypiiaii niysteriis), and the Scalds, (like tbe

THE

fsi^j chanted

suitable hymns.
We cannot close the.'-e mysieries without (juoting friuii Macoy the beauliful explanation ofthe
syniiiolic meaning of Ihe ash tree: "Tb.e won
derful iisli tree \ggdrasil, on which Die earth is

priest of

supi'osed

to

rest,

was

TAl"
UK1.T.4
FKATEKKITY
OKHilX AND iJlSTORV,

BY J.

S.

�

ITS

EATON.

the most notable and sinili-

in tlicsc mysieries.
It was the sym
universal life.
According to ihe ancient
Edtbi, il stands over the well of time; ils liraneh-'
es extend over the world, ils top reaches above
It has lliree roots one among the
the heavens.
gods, atiollier nmi.>ng tiie giants, and a third unNear the midillc root is the fuuntain
lier Hela.
Near tbe heavof v isdoin^the well of Hymlr.
eniy root IS the sacred fountain, liy which the
liold their council antI make known their
From this fooiilain rise three beautidei-isions.
fal maids�the Norus or Fales� whose names are
Urdur, the Past; Verdandi, tbe Present; smd
Sltuld, the Future. On the top of the tree imme
diately untler Its i'dty branches, sits an eagle
with a hawk, the syintioly of waiehfulness, be
tween his eyes, wiiich nos,se,ss great power and
wisdtitii; the sijuiiTol Katalosk' (mischief) runs
npauri ihiwn the tree, fanning slrite between the
eagle and the serpent at the rixit, by whispering
to the one what the other says; tour harts, wliicli
ro|U'esent the four winds, roam through its
brandies and bite the linds; the serpent Nidhogge
(darkness) is peipetiiaiiy gnawing at its roots;
liie trunk of the tree decays, nut the holy maid
v-'nter its roots irom tbe-sacied
ens constantly
fountain, that' it may not wjtin;!'. The city on
the mountain is ,l,w/f/r(/, the name of tlie abode
of the gotls, access to which is only gained by
ciint

DKLTA

symbol

Vir, PAPER.

bol of

�

CHAPTERS.

It must have been about lhi,s lime (/, e. 1864-5)
in the fall term of ihc following college year
that chapler Zcia, formerly spoken of as estab
lished at Washington, Pa., but sup])lanled by
I Gamma, took its flight west and made ils appear
ance as Ihe title of the chapter founded at Mon
mouth College, Monmouth, III,, recorded in the
catalogue, ISUo. Here it must have existed sev
eral years, as we wiil have occasion lo notice iu
the founding of another chapter.
Conclusive
evidence of this was also found in an old letter
written at Monmiailh, 111,, March 2'.nh, 1871,
which stated llie .sending of the charter to Al])lia, Delaware, O. This certainly ludicates a
disorganizathin at a late date, and iu another
place it mentions the withdrawal of ail the mem
bers except one, but what became of him, is a
question 1 cannot solve. Perhaps he wandered
away, too, like tlie benighted subject iu Ira I>.
�Sankey's favuiile "Ninety and Nine," though we
hope not. As we have been following for suinecro.ssiug the bridge Bifrost�Xhc rainbo*. On tiraesearcely anything more than changes made,
one eiKl of the bridge is a citadel in which ilwells and now have the list conipletc thus far, by
Heinnlall, the warden appoinied by the gods lo taking for granted that lola found its way to
that no enemy cross or Jamestown
Institute, Jamestown, N.
without

gull's

approach

it.

At the foot of Ihe hill of As-

earth� the dsvellitig
place of mortals. The eartb thus formed is
round and flat, and the arched heavens above is
supported by four dwarfs called Austri, ^ast;
Vestri, west; Noribri, north ; and Sulhri, south.
The sea forms a belt around tlie earth, and be
this belt is Jotenheim, the abotie of the

gard

yond

lies

Collegiate

ceasing,

watch
ever

or

Mitigard� middle

giants. !nces,stint warfare is carried on between
tbe wicked giants whti live in the glooiny region
and Ihe nobb; heroes of Asgard, who defend the
inhabil-.ints of Midgard Irom their invasions
These rites were celebrated, periodically, in the

Y., prior to the founding of the next,
overlooked until

some

time later.

This

as

was

might

easily happen, but it was established there be
fore 1870, from the fact that it occupies a place
in the catalogue that year as a chapter in that
institution, but the exact date of its founding Is
nowhere given in the records to which I had ac
cess.

With this

exception,

an

opportunity

now

presents itself for a new addition. In the search
for this, there was found chapter Kappa, found
ed Dec. Mth, 18{i.5, at Pougbkeepsie Military In.slitutc, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., by J. S. Finney, of
'
St. Louis, Mo-, but it is very probable that it

88
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took place two I Ihere, from the fact that it has ever since; re
year another change I taineil llou name, antI pre.sentod gootl prospects
is found at Bethany College.
p:ta is changeil lo I for a promising cliapter.
It has uiKlotibiedly
Theta, wddch was mentioned as a chapter found I been seeming lor itself a iiiiue solid foundation.
ed at Meadville, Pa., in 1863.
But how long it This is evident, because there Im not that teuremained under this name I cannot dclerinine, dcnry to become disluteresled, but tlie contrary,
though we will see farther on that il ctiuhl not ! manifest /eai, which deierniines liie desliny of
have bt^en over two years. The chapter at iMcatl- a chapter for gooti. Since 187-1 it has occupied a
ville. Pa,, liltewise received the name of Delia, 'prominent position in the fraternity, with which
either at that time or soon afler, which wa.s be iiill members, 1 presume, are acquainted, and the
fore referred to as estaoii-ihed at Morganiown, signs (*f the limes now indicate a growing prosW. Va,, in 1861,
This name it retained until perily for this latt-ly constituted corner-stone.
1875. But I cannot account for such a transfer of
The next tu be ct)nsidei-i=d is I'liapter Wigma,
names as this, unles.s Thela, at Meadville, was e.-ihihli'^hed at ilill.sdale I'oliego, Ilillsdiile, Mich.,
,>iomcw'iiat on tbe decline, and thought it beat lo Oct, iHh, 1867 iiy E, D. Curtis, of Clyde, O.
A
lie over awhile.
There is, however, no evidence member of chapter l.lmicrou, LX-laware, O,, at
of this, and the only thing 1 can do Is to leave this time, and whose name can now \v> found in
it for you to solve for yourselves.
the same list under a ditl'ercnt title, as w ill soon
Here comes a space bard to get over.
A very be noticed,
Sigma, must likely, did not bear
unsatisfactory record shows that chapter Lanibda this name long, as a revision was made two
was founded at Monmouth (.'ollege, Monmoulii,
years subsequent to tiiis, and either at. or shortly
lil.
The only way 1 know lo recuocile ibis witli liefore Ibe time 11 took the mime of Kappa, form
Zeta, which was mentioned as a cliapter then, is erly mentioned as a chapter at T'oughkeepsie.
that whatever vaeaneios there may have been N.'V,, in 186r>, This name it still relains, an<l
before tbe founding of Kappa at Poughkeepsie, w<u'thy is it of eooiinendalion. Situated as it
N. Y,, they ninst have been overlooked, and tbe was under such circumstances as are common
regular order of letters followed until n'>ar the among some colleges, it was constrained to iteep
close, insteati of the beginning of 1805. For this within very narrow iiniTts. Being opposed ou
reason, we nulice next chapters Mu, at Waynes- every band, and bound down by "iion clads,''
burg, Pa,, Mu, at Ml, Union, O,, and Xi, at there seemed to lie but few privileges left to its
Galesburg, III,, all coming in bet we<}n Kappa in members for the promotion of their chapter.
Lambda cer
]8()0 and f.hnicron the next year.
Wilh these adverse rules to guard, it only re
tainly did not continue long as a chapler at quired the more earnest ami skiiilul work to
Moninouth, Id., and it would probably be Inci bring about the desired result, and from occa
ter to consider Zeta as supplanting it, and the sional intimatiims this was not neglecled.
In
neglect of re eslabilshing defunct chapters ju'lor fact, it is almost a universal acknowletlgmeut
The only ser
to Kappa receive ils lull weight.
among studenis, wlio are prohibited all freedom
vice these four cliantor.s render here, is to bridge for desired pleasure, that such rigorous rules only
over Ibis mighty ciiasm from Kappa lo Omicron.
incite tliem to tooie strenuous efforts and cun
But even this we might consider of great im
ningly devised plans to accomplish a victory,
portance, and ourselves happy to get across in than if placed on their own lionor to observe the
safety. As we will have more to say of each of common laws pertaining to such an institution,
ihein hereafter in other connections, we will as gentlemen, whether they lielong to a fraier
A point gained, even involving the
pass on to notice next chapler Omicron, which nily t>r not,
was
established Dec. llth, 1806, at the Ohio most hazardous altemps and liaOilily of being
Wesleyan Univer,-,ity, Delaware, 0. No men fletecled, is always accompanied with greater
tion could be found of tbe perstin who estab
exultation than that, about which no one con
lished it, i.,.'' the chapter became one worthy of cerns himself
This arises from that natural in
which
\,
will
consider
under
another
ward tendency and ambilion uf the majority of
notice,
we
must
back
to
our
beNow
name.
again
studenis to elude profes.^ors. under such circum
go
lovetl Bethany, at which I perhaps left yon in stances, and this is many limes aceom]>lished to
amazement tlie last time, on account of th'! re
one of failure.
Notwithstanding these prohibi
mark in regard to Theta, According lo old re tions, Kiippa rose to distinction, and with Thela
cords chapter Pi was established there, March in 1874 it tiecame anotlier recognized chapter of
30th, !S67. No name of any particular ioiinder oniiuence.
is given, but it would Ije very nalu.^al tosuppo.se
In the following year we discover the space
that there would be some old members of former between the above-mentioned chapters, Pi and
chapters still remaining there, who couhl per Sigma, tilted up. Why left vacant before, prob
form this duty.
Assutning that Ibis explana ably arose from endeavors being made to estab
tion is correct, it certainly must have siiuxl lor lish a chapter under this title, and another op
some time, if we may be allowed lo judge frimi
portunity jiresenting itself for an aiiriititmai one
the list of members found under it, wdiicb are liefore tlii>ir attempts were completed. Or, it
those
in
other
in
connection may have
different from
lists,
occurreii, perhaps, like some inci
But in dents more
with chapters of this same institution.
recent, namely, undue attention
the catalogue of 1874 the names of all appear to
paid to the naming of chapiters. Whatever the
gether under Theta, which must be cleared tip cause may liave been, chapter Rho was founded
If this chapter Pi Feb.
before we leave it this time.
20th, 1868, al Jamestown Ceilegiate Inslidill exist there it most have been changed again tnte, .fameslown, N.
Y,, hy James Prendergast,
prior to the close of 186!1, and again reorganized of Kiantone, N, Y, Nothing more t'J.'^aid alxnit
W.
of
under
the
L.
C,
Loos,
Bethany,
Va.,
by
it, and in view of a change of government, I
name of Thela. and dated' in the catalogue from
hasten to the close of Ibis atTminisiration, From
its
first
that
name.
lime
of
This
the
receiving
the fact that almost an entire year elapses before
with
time
we
meet
any difficulty any visible signs of
ja the last
and the rather
years later.

long,

In this

as a

change

same

I

��

'

advancement,
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slow progress previous to this, 1 take it as about its near approaches Infants, children and youth
the last movenicnt made by Alpha of Canons
totterefl, ran and walked. Towards and abtiut
burg, I'a. Though 1 am nol certain just wdiat ils centre manhood proudly and confidently trod
time tlie anticipan'il change look place, yet there along, while lai its furthersl confines old age in
happens heresudi a long period of almost entire ils decrepilude leaned on its staff for support, and
inactivity, ihat I will commence with this sue- stopping often, looked back, sighing. Often and
cec^ling year to unfold Iheailmiiiistration ofthe often one of the mass fell, helplessly, through
into the stream below, for scattereil everywdiere
second eiaistiluletl Alpha chapter.
in Ibe floor of the bridge were cunningly hidden
[to rk roNTiNUEi).]
trap-doors- small, but numerous in the early
part of tbe bridge, fewer toward the centre, but
many, so very many toward its further end that
one could scarce walk without
tonchiiig one of
'ftU KSTIOSIBitsS."
thein and dropping through.
Is the fable

Tell nT!, ill dyinff dny,
Bef'Jte Ihfiu fadest

Kipftd by Ihe
HhsI. thou

away.

buii,

DO

vjigue

rejrret.

"Xow Lhiit the ^Bn hast set,
ThM life \a dotie?
Tell rue, nh rapturous night.
ir tbe &oft stnrry lieht
Kills thj- desire?
Hast thou no di3nf>ntenl,
When tbe ivitrm daj i& spent
Wilhnutits fire?
Tell

mc.

iifa world fe'iiute.

'

liebt shadowH rtoal
Over Iby fiky ?
II

ne

Tell
If

me,

I fiiiti would hiiow
come and bi>
die ?

loneinps
AfteD

v/i

a

Iruth?

Sec

to warrant the simile?

itiploclfld.l

we

anything in life

Are there any

cunningly-

hidden trap doors amid the vicissitudes of liviug?
Can you, from the recesses of memory, call up
any vdio on Ibis bridge have fallen ; not alone
�those who have sunk into the black stream of
death, but those whose characters have fallen
through inti) Ihe blacker waters of sickening

ruin?
I know not how to tell you how much

my heart

deeply feels of the anxiety and hope I harlxir
for one people amung that struggling mass� a
nation, the perfection of the resllessoutreachings

so

Ihat nation my
ammensurale
with his loss, my beloved republic would be the
consummation (if the concentered hopes of the
will ami good of all ages. [My lime of preparation^liut a few tlays
prevents me speaking to
subject is so broad it
you as I liad hoped,]
opens u]) so grand and vast a view of life and its
resultant,-' prevents so many poinls of interest
and worth to noie Ibat I may be nanioned if in
passing along with you through this grand jilain
of thought T sliall only call a flower now and
ihen from its collected thousands^slop to single
out the notes of a few beautiful birds from the

of

eighteen

own.

centuries

or

more

�

O. if man's wisdom

weiv

�

Sly

PARTlt�G.

�

�

aggregated harmony of the many catch with
you a glance of thelieautiful panorama iiictured
�

White mid euiiiI) vrns the hand I pressed.
Behind the ruge-eovered oiittage door.
While the moon r'ide slow in the azure west.
And ttie Ireinuloua vine? by the winUs carea.ied,
tiiistfliekeriuu bliadows r>ver the floor�
SwinprinK, EWHjine. and sichlne lowly.
"Perfect love is the one thine holy.

the silver ripples of a brook or two, or recline
with you a moment or so in the reflective shade
of some spreading tree of thought.
We live truly in an aee of events- an age of
action an age of thought an age simply resphndent with its vast passibilities! In such an
age and amiil such passibilities. how stand we
and what do we achieve? With thought roam
ing untrammelled through nature's secrets and
starting the world from its lethargy, how do ice
rank? Do yon not, my friends, recognize and
blush to .see that in the'miilst of such an age, we
must, as a people, be known and marked as a
thoughtless, a thinkingless nation; not in the
common acceptation of the word, for we are an
educated, a brilliant people? Thought is more
than education� far more than brilliancy. Al
low me to say that the greatest cnrse to the gen
eral America'n mind is this same brilliancy� its
versatility. With brains active, quick and keen,
we turn to almc^t anything with a good degree
of success. Such power, such versatile talent
wastes the energies, and
misleads the
on

�

the lip? I pressed
Behind the rosc-eevered cottape door.
While the orioles slept in their dowry nest.
That swurc in the vines by the wind oaresBed,
Casini weird shadows over the fli.nr�
lint the wind in the tremulous vine sung evet.
�"1-OTe must peri &h and hciirt? must sever.

Kosy iind ripe

were

lOE DUTIES OP TO-DAY.

IDelivered before the National Cunvonlinn, held at Ann Ar
bor. .May 3d, ISTfi, ofthe Delta Tau Delta frpitcrruty.l

�

I remember that sometime in my early youth
I have read somewhere, or lo have beard some
hiiw� I know not where or how� a fable, in
judgment,
which life was likened to a bridge, wide and
if yon wiil permit me an American vulgarism,
long, .spanning a vast space from birth to the "We become Jacks of all trades and are good at
Far down below and flowing darkly
grave.
none."
everywhere, from Us earliest aiiproaches to its
We devote a few fleeting years lo the acquire
uttermost end, was Iheblack stream of Uuin and
ment of the knowledge of the entire category
Death. Upon and across this briilge, the seethOn of the arts and sciences, and then, in our conmass of humanity hurried.

in", struggling
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a crime against
believe and crime�
temptible ignorance and impudence
his Maker.
of their self, against

declare ourselves the rovitable exponent
collected wisdom, while a (Jerman wilt devote
ot
the years of an entire lifelime to the slightest
far
the same sciences and acquire as readily and
wisest
more deeply, and then declare himself the
Weare a race of smalheres, not a

his

fellows, againsl him
,

.

,,

.

is often, lar
What the world accejits as genius
tbe child and tjJiermore often than von think,

nur
ing of unremitting toil--the nurselings, led,
tured and reared by patient hands, by midnight
oil and the dark, deep sweat ol lite's blood fall
neopbvte.
brow.
By ihe habits of
ing from the aching
to
secure
We
must
race of sUidents.
go deep
mind formed in votilh and early manhood, the
the
ilown
on
lie
deep
any success. The pearls
ciiains of thought are forged ftir the alter life.
ocean's bed; the strata of precious metals are
and rnanv a niiw, as well as many a boy,
buried btneath more than one geologic age. Many
himself fioni his plain duty in ihe
has
excused
sur
True, sometimes they may he found on the
of what his fellows ha\e done
face, but this is but ihc result of the upheavals accomplishment
the passive plea of Iheir being gifteil
Vou may also jiick up on and do bv
of their sub-stnila.
with genius.
True, it is, when given, a glorious
the surface of literature some golden thoughtsa mighty force�the inflatns of the
are gift of God�
remember
but
Ihey
of
knowledge�
nuggets
Supreme himself! and when tme is so gifted he
but ihe upheavals of thtnightfui minds underly
of the i^certainly tme of God's own peculiar people.
indications

only

ing them all�surfare

Yet, give

mental richness of their author.
As the ocean yields not up her pearls nor earth
her precious metals, except by diving and dig
ging, so knowledge is never gained nor depth of
thought reached except by patient, continuous
labor. Spasmodic atlempts, amhitions ariuised
by some voice or note of music and then dying
with their stillness, never results in any good or
prolil, but leaves the mind weakened by defeat,
the heart sickened by disappoint nient and the
envy Is wasted for a better struggle.
Continuity in thought and action always has
been and ever will be the master of the world.
The continuous thinking of & fool will accom
plish more in life than all the spasmx of recog
nized genius. Continuity of drill will bring far
larger success than any and all spasmodic at
tempts, however powerful or brilliant. Practice
is the nine-tenths of success.
We are told that
stumping England for several years made Cob-

one

me

energetic, patient, perceiving

man, with

ordinary powers of
mind, and I will i)uild him up a higher, betler

and self reliant

and

more

beautiful

geniuses will
rely tmly on

career

wdio

are

their

ow

wiEl

than lens of hundreds

indolent, undecided and
n genius.
Simple genius

I am re
never, has never matie the man.
minded oi an Inciiient in the life oi a great man
I love to think upon for the slrenglb il gives.

Sheridan, upon entering the House of
(Commons, hiought with him large expeetatiiais
of the magic of his eloquence, so that when he
The great

arose

to

speak

gave hini

for the flist

their undivided

time his colleagues
attention.
He at

his speech, but the time, the place,
bred a lack of confidence and consequent failure,
an<l he sat down amid the heavy disappoinlnieut
of his friends and the evident gratilications of his
enemies. Upon leaving the Houne one of its
leading members approached him and advised
den a eonsuminale debator.
Stumping through his silence thereafter. He turned upon his ad
England for thrice seven years gave us the most viser, and with a spirit worthy td" his noble man
accomplisheil and polished orator of our country, hood, said: "It is in me, and it shall come out
Wendell Phillips.
of me."
All men wh'o have excelled in any one line
"Long shall we seek his likeness, kin^ in vain.
were once as poor in that line as you and I are
Aniil turn to all of him that may remain.
Sighin^f that Nature formed bul Of.c sufh mwn.
to-day. Tbe dropping of the vs'ater wears away
And hro tie the die in moulding Slieridau,'
the hard, unyielding granite; tbe beating ot the
waves make and unmake countric.
If the coral insect can, hy
Mediocrity,
piling little upon
by dent of perseverance, all over our land, lo- little, liy years and vear.s of unceasing and un
day rears her head higher and so maintains it seen toil, build up a beautiful land, fruit-laden,
there, than envied Genius, the darling ofthe na flower-strewn, sun-warmed, shower lialhed and
tion's heart.
augel-watcbed, then can vou not, wilh viairtiodWithin my own recollection, hut barely so in given mind, and under
to your
Him, Imild
my native State, a notable instant came ttj mind. self something equallv beautiful and far more
I note, with the teuderest pity and compassion useful and durable� a true man's character ! God
for bis weakness, fhe men regarded by bis fel
has placed no law over vour minds or body by
lows as the brightest genius, the most promising which you are preventfd from the fullest develof
the
Tom
orator
age,
Marshall, of Kentucky. opement of your powers. On the other hand He
Who does not remember the magic eloquence 'of has i)laeed over
your being the law of blighted
his words, even transmitted by so poor a medium usefulness and
dissalisficd living if you do not.
as print ?
But, ah ! the delicious frenzy of ad The only law which binds you is that of indo
miration his genius stirred to hear him speak. lence, laziness and
intlecisitm, reared and pusAs easily as the waves were hushed on (iallilee tamed
by your nianlv action and anihilion,
calm
voice
of
the
the
youth
so
Savior,
these
by
laws of life, these rules nf living� our
easily
could he hush, or Ijid rise mtiuntain high, the duties of
today are not always written on the
waves of passionate feeling in men's hearts.
As open face of nature nor
hung upon the door-post
of
his
a
stroke
rod
fhe
Patriarchal Moses ot ourhomes, but
by
yet those laws, these rules,
could make tbe waters from the dry rock to flow, those outies exisit as

tempted

up"

si>

he,

Ihe

inspired, conld, by

a

'simple

teaeheth me, his subject

was

none

fullv

word,

make men's tears leap from their fountains. Yet,
by the curse of drink, and the greater cur.se of a
lack of continuity of ambition and action he
his country.
was lost to us and
As my God

else than

a

as

though blazoned

upon every statute hook of the land. It is re
Calejala that he wrote his laws in the

lated of

;

hnest characters and
hung Ihem high uptm the
pillars ol his palace so tliat men
might not notice
nor read them and in
ignorance violate them
and render
themselves liable to their severe

pen-
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writes the laws or duties of tains not alone to self-culturo
and self-interest,
or hangs them so high
but to our fellows, our
country and posterity.
above the vision of his creatures but that the The first
step in every duty is
of
our

living

�fool

never

so

indislincily

may almost read

as

he runs."

Man mav,

t'Ut Uod never.

Each and everv one of them "is
made in such wisdom and fttness to His creatures
that

Ihey each conspire to the good
They need no revision and have no
peat

or

of the other.
reason for re

repealing clauses.

There is

preparation

one's self for it� an

appreciation of it. It is but
from knowing lo doing�but it is the
step
from hidden treasures to benefltting gifts� from
the circle of indolence to active usettilnesa and
one

step

fruitfuloess.

You, fellow-citizens, society

at

targe, demand

in existence� no luck in the that
you perform these duties of life as your
Fate is siinplv unpenelrated minds and coiLsciences dictate that
you should.
causes�
deservedly Buffered effects. The water i\Ii)ral fields of labor meet the eye in whatever
will drown, but we may learn to swim. It stands direction it
uirns.
The hour seems one of need
a terrible barrier to the intercourse of
eontinenls, in our beloved country. To-day our distress is
but penetraling wisdom makes it the happy me- bitter.
Labor sweats untler the heavy burden of
iliutii of the world's commerce.
It overflows debt, caused
by reckless extravagance-starving
lands�
but
man's penetration turns it into
great
poverty clamors for the crumbs which drop Irom
channels, irrigates and lertilizes the soil. He the rich man's table� widespread
bankruptcy,
with it cooks his food� catches its
escaping crippled business, uii,saleable stocks and land,
breath, binds it with iron, and drives llie pro suspentled mammoth manufacbirie-i, the closed
ducts of his lalior with the speed of
lightning doors of trade, the hordes ot idle common people,
from one end of tne land to the other.
The brute who know no
living except by constant manual
stands shivering in the col<l-w(iH's penetration
labor, cry out in bitterest distress for a speedy
cuts down the oak, builds up his home; digs into reilress
they cannot invent. Feel the biting
the treasure house of 1 ho ages, brings up the Godwrong they may and do, but like the brute can
fuel
bir
the
Fate
is
the
ex
jirovided
generations.
only cringingly submit and continue lo cry out.
cuse of
inability. Thought knows no limila- I speak of these deplorable circumstances, not as
no
limit
to
achievemets until bro a politician of
litm, energy
anysehool whatever, but as a.citiken by death.
How grand the language of tbe zen. Such vice in
private life, such corruplions
immorial Tennyson:
in public places, such a riot of inimoralitv and
"When the workers, men, my brothers, over reapin(f s^meextravagance in our whole land, must tefl to a
thiii^ new.
That which they hove done but enriu-nl of things that they thinking man a sad story of the past which has
shall do.
produced il� must present a pitiable outlook of
Light exists that you may .see, air fluctuates what the future must be. Standing on the verge
wilh waves of sound that ears may hear, hiriis of the first century of our existence, and looking
sing their sweetest notes and flowers bloom in back over the grave of our nation's youth, can
bi^auly and fragrance forman'sdelio^ht and bene we give ourselves entirely to laudation and pride
fit� "for him were all things made."
Was he at our progress. The advancement ol the pa,st
made for no object?
Were no duties laid on his one hundred years, our truly great and glorious
broad shouhlers? The fact of existence of simjile progress, will, doubtless, in its minutest details,
beings declares that you have a place to Jill and bo heard by you numberless times during the
It is for you to say whether it centennial year.
1 leave .so grand a past, so inyim must fill it.
shall be filled as God designed or nn. It may be 'oiring a theme for more able minds and more
the highest, it may be tiie lost� iiut, he it as it eloquent tongues.
I know as well it is the cus
tom to deplore the age.
I join not tliat grand
may, if filled well, the same honor and glory, un
der God's law, belongs to you.
I know you will army of drones and grumblers in the hive of our
forgive me, as appropriate in this connection, a naiional industry. Our country is yet in its in
line or two of that beautiful little poem, our fancy.
It isa giant yet iu his swaddling clothes.
dearly beloved and much lamented President The age is a grand one grand iu its general en
Lincoln loved so well� a poem of the sweetest lightenment and vast resources, Y'et we need to
words and the noblest sentiments:
be warned� need to lie Ihoughtful and prudent,
lest we go too far. In fhe beautiful garden of our
"'If yon are too iieak to journey
'Up the mountain' steep and high;
civilization, hurtful and obnoxious weeds are
lou ojj.n stand within the valley
rankly growing� crowding out and dwarfing its
While the tnultitudego hy;
Ion ejr 11 chant in hiippy manner
most fragrant and lovely flowers.
Honesty is
As they slowly pass along�
being choked with greed of money and place,
J houirh they may foreet the sinser,
learning and substantial knowledge by the love
They will not forget the song,"
of dress and display, ahilily and statesmanship
"If you cannot in this conflict
by political wire-pulling and rascality.
Prove yourself !i toldier true�
Huge animals produce and maintain huge par
If where fire and srnoHe are Ihicke.-'t
asites.
There'ft no work for you to do;
Bad, vicious men are seated in [ilaees of
Wheu the battlefleid is silent
the highest public and privafelrusts. Imbecility,
You can go with careful tread�
Yoil can bear away the wounded.
asuming the throne of "mature wisdom, proudly
lOU can cover ut> tbe dead."
wraps her imperial robe of owl-like silence about
no

haiipenings

fate

of life.

�

her.
Wrongs, great and growing wrongs, are
suffered and meekly borne to-day in our land;
but whether it be that they are incident to the

"Do not then stand idly waiting
For s"' me greater work to do
Fortune is a hise goddess;
She will never comu lo you..
Go and tuil in any vineyiird
Do not fear to do or dure;
If jfou iDiint a field of labor
1 ou can liiid it anywhere. "
�

But there

ar�

liberty by others, orthe people
yet fully educated on these points, I leave
for future solulion.
Only a few months ago I
full enjoyment of

are

read in tbe Chicago Tribune an ticcount of fhe
trial of a police officer on the charge of gross
hich per- misconduct. And in what did it consist? It

other ilulies which crow"d upon

us^duties of vast

magnitude� duties

w

not
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of unbounderi helping and success upon
It was
T,
D, and her ,sister fraternities.
U.
street on the Wcst'Side, he was approached by
the tied and cemented bundle nf faggots wldcli
woman, plainly bul neatly dressed, bitteily cry
When
not be broken� not a single one.
ing. He emiuired the cause, ami was told that coulil in a ctimmmi bonil and
ptirpose� w hcther
slie had been hired by a <iealer near by ihere united
national societies�
or
lo make a dozen shirts for the princely sum of i"i in. college frulernities
or reliuion� become the mas
vta. i\m\ famish her own thread�\\\'n\k i-t it'.�- w hctlier ill politics
the gfundest
that �he had just returned them� bad been ters 'if the world and accomplish
abused because of some trivial defect �and u hen results.
In conclusion, the duty of the hour, the needs
she asked for her munificent pay was driven
we flI and
develope
from the store with curses; lliat now-, without of maiikinil demand Ihat
and ]>ass out inIo aclioii.
Dionysjiw
money, with weary feet and worn lingers, she ourselves
his enemies
hadtoreiuni to her fatherless-children, hungry hati a I'ave in wlitcli be imprisonefl
Ai its top was
and empty handed.
When the officer heard lier i and Ihose whom he suspected,
his ear, he could
story he gavp lier a small sum ot mtiuey, such as an aperture lo which, by applying
he could afford, and went back to the ston', and hear ancl exult iu every single sigh and groan ol
of re
finding lier siory corroluu'ated by the dealer, those conhiieil within llie whi-ipeiings
spoke out his dfsgusl at such inhumanity in no venge or llie moans of despair. So God hears
measured terms, Vnr this he wtis dragged by tne .every pulsation of tbe lieart, notes Ihe hountling
dealer before the Police Board, aud for (Ais was of every thoiighl across Ihe brain, and claims al
severely reprimanded! Perhaps he transgressed our iiamis Hie full exercise of every lalcnt wc
You cannol so cunningly weave the
man's law, bul lion about Ctid's! The^e wrongs possess.
exist Ihe results are seen by tlie rising of every web of life that each dishonest thread will not
sun ofthe age,
Tbey rightly demand a redress testify against you. You can write Ihe story oi
Here, youniuty anil mindexisis and clamors to your life so thtit every page will be brilliant with
us as fully as in any tif our immeifiate and jier
Iriumpbsand resplenilent wilh heroism, or you
sonal surriiundings. Men� -educaied. thoHghlfid, can write it with such wicked hands Ihat each
hone-ft men, are needed in alhtbe )iy paths of so successively tinned leaf ,will only deepen the
ciety, ill Ihe private walks of life, and more Ibaii shadow of the last until all are lost in the darkest
all in tbe public placesof Irust iu our land Thi se and deepest ruin.
Wt- are told of a certain kind
are not idle words
ability, intelligenceand hon of paper, mimifold in thickness, which Iriinsmits
esty have disdained the means to their recogni through all ils thickness every word written in
tion, and the result is a rottenness and fetid pu Ihe first leaf. So you w rile on tbe piiges of life's
tridity, v\ hose stench chokes the nostrils of ihe book. Every action Itansmits ils glory or its
people. We may note a'^ ime of the rcnults t.f shame all throogh and upon the after life. One
this apathy on the part of goot^ citlKcns, a pain
^ingle crime, one mis-step, easting ils bhit upon
ful lack of veneration and reverence for the bet
its beautiful pages, sinks in its benious slaius,
ter and highler things an niter disregard of down, down upon the rest and blots out the
precedent. We have been taught to be incredu- glorious past and forever mars an<l blurs the
ious by the deception uf bad men and the betray promising lulure. Lei me ttll you again, you
al of the sacred trust of deep eoiitidence. Men, as and you alone map out your owu fortunes.
It
masses, go like the pendulum, from one extreme niiiy be hard work, slow work, work unaii|irecito the other.
From exlreme good to evils multi
ated. bul despair not ; all's well !
One more woiiland-I am done.
plied� from the profusest laudation to the bitter
Grey hairs,
est denunciation; swinging back anil furtli^ncv- like silver irowns,
upon our father':; and moth
er still, never striking tlie golden mean of truth
er's heads, declare to me In tones not to he mis
and resting Ihere, So we face to the extreme, in taken, Ihat you and I will soon be called
upon to
not simply distrusting the men, bul the princi
minisler in their steads and for ourselves. They
ples we thought they cxempliiled. IIow delud have given the best part of their lives to prepare
ed! The disgraceful action of no one man� no, us for Ihat hour. These duiies demand that we
nor of any number of men, can tarnish or taint
be fitted� that wo be
ready to take up our work
the priieiples themselves. They areCJod-burn when ii
drops from pulseless hands into hours,
and God preserved.
is
as
much
ami
to
iMorality
go on to a still lietter and higher realisation
be loved and respected, though a thousami
of God's design.
No man can do his dutv luHv
sup
men prove to
moral
be
immoral, anil the unless he iippreviales \X~fulh/ aiiprcciales it. Do
posed
law should be revereci and oiieyed, though driv
you appreciate yours?
Let me hope Ihat we all
eling idiols aud moral nicnstrosities sil in high do-or, if not now, that we slialt;
places aud mai adminisler them.
Ja.MKS LAXIi Al.I.KN,
I wimld lie recusant to say Ihat, if 1 let this oc
Chicago,
111,,
{118 Handolphstrcet).
casion pass wdthont paying Ihe just tribute of
praise tothat miw,t noble and worthy instrument
in inii>lanting in our hearts the seeds of useful
AW IMDIAK LEGKMD.
living: our beloved D, T, D. fraternity. While
bears
her
full
heart
of
my
offering
love, inv
head yields ready acquiescence bi any need cif
I
bestow
on
such
institutions as ours.
praise may
There was once a beautiful damsel
upon
Hemembering the encouragements lo manly ac wdioni one of
the good genii wished to bestow a
tion and ambition, the words of brotherly ap
He led ber to the
proval of all the beautiful and the good, the un blessing.
edge of a large
broken ties of friendship formed and the never- held of corn, where he said to her: "Daughter,
to-be-forgotten hours nf social enjoyment, it was in the field before us the ears of corn shall have
1 would talismanic
mj' good forlune to know and receive,
virtues, and the virtue shall be in
indeed be ungrateful did not my heart breathe'
to

that while

seems

standing

on

the

corner

of

hope

I

.

�

�

�

�

�

just

proportion

the size aud

beauty

of tbe

ear
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Thou shall pass

pluck

one ear.

through the field
It must be taken as

thou goest forward, and thou shall

not
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THE TWO TRAVEXURS.

stop in

nor shalt thou retrace a single step
in quest of thine object. Select an ear full
and fair, according to its size and beauty, shall
be its value to thee as a talisman." The maiden
thanked the good geniu.s, and then set forward
As she advanced she saw
upon her (|uest.
many ears of corn, large, ripe, and beauti
ful, such as calm judgment might have told her
would possess virtues enough; but in her eager
ness to grasp tbe best she left these fair ears
behind, hoping that she might find one still
At length, when the day was closing,
fairer.
she reached a part of the field where the stalks
were shorter and thinner, and the ears very
She now regretted the
thin anil shriveled.
grand cars she had left behind, and disdained
to pick from the poor around her, for here
she found not an ear which bore perfect grain,
tSbe went on, but, alas! only to find the stalks
more and more feeble and blighted, until in the
end, when the day was closing, and the night
coming on, she found herself at the end of the
field without having plucked an ear of any kind.
She saw it clearly when too late, as how many
in all climes and in all ages, in the evening of
life, call sadly and regretfully to mind the
thousand golden opportunities forever lost hecause they were not plucked in their season.

thy path

^Selected.

LITERARY

'Twfls evening, and bcEbre my eyes
There iwy a landscape pray and dim.
Fields faintly seen and tHilisht sfciea.
And clouds that hid the horizon^ij brim.
I

saw� or was it that I rfreamed?�
A waking dreaiu '^� I cannoi say :
For every ybape as real seemed
As those that meet my eye to-day.

Through leafless shrubs the '�old winds hiBiad:
Tbe air
I

thick wilh fallinE

was

snow ;

onward, through the frozen mist,

And

saw a weary

traveler go.

Driven o'er that landscape bare and hlenl(.
Before tbe wbirliriE gusts of air.
The snow flakes smote his withered cheek.
And gathered on his silver hair,
Yet

on

And

"The
And

he fared throueh blinding snowa.
murmnrinfi to himself he paid :

night

is

near,

the ditrkness grows,

higher rise tbe dritts I tread.

deep each autumn flower ttieyhids ;
Each tuft of green tbey whelm from sight;
And Itiey who journeyed by my side
Are lost in the surrouudinjt night,

'�Deep,

'"I loved them

;

oh.

no

words

can

tell

The love that to my friends I bore :
We PB.rtcd with the niid farewell
Of those who parted to meet no more.

'Twat evening still, u.nd in the wHSt
.^ flush of glowing crimson lay.
saw the morrnw there and blesi
Tbe promise of a gloriuus day-

I

The waters in their plasi-y sleep,
a

to

^�

Tbe first years of every man's business or
life are years of eiiueation. They
are intended to be, in the order of nature and
Providence. Doors ilo not open to a man until
he is prepared to enter them. The man with
out a wedding garment may get in surrepti
tiously, but he immediately goes out with a flea
in his ear. We think it is the experience of the
most successful men who have watched the
course of their lives in retrospect, that when
arrived at a point when they
ever they have
were thoroughly prepared to go up higher, the
door to a higher place has swung back of itaeif,
and they have heard the call to enter. The olil
die, or voluntarily retire for rest. The best

professional

who stand reatly to take their places will
succeed to their position and its honors and
erooluments. Dr. Holland.
�

BRYANT.

As thus he spoke a thrill of pain
Shot to my be.nrt ; I closed my eyes.
Anil when I opened them again
I started with aglud surprise.

Ther? ia many a re&t on llie road of life
if wewould oiilystoi^to take it :
And many a tone from the beltw^land.
If thegjerulou"^ heart would wake it.
To the sunny ?^out th,it is full of hope.
Aud wiiose beautiful trust ne'er failetb.
The grata is urcen, and the flowers are bright.
Though the wintry stiirm prevaltetb.

men

CCLLES

"And I, who face this bitter wind.
And o'er these auowy hillocks creep.
Must end niy journey ioon and find
A froety couch, afrozen sleep."

IIIISCBI.1.ANY.

The essence of friendship is entireness,
tal magnanimity and trust. Emerson.

WILLIIU

Shone with the hues that

tinged tbe sky.

And rugged cliff and b:irien sleep
Gleamed with

And

one was

a

brightness

from

on

high.

there whose journey lay

Into the slowly gathering night ;
Witli blend)' step he held his way
O'er shadowy vale and gl tain ing

height

>

I marked bis firm though weary tread.
The lifted eye and brow serene,
And saw no shade of doubt or dread
Fjtss o'er that traveler's placid meiu.
came, their journey o'er.
And bade good nightwith words of cbeet
"To-morrow we shall meet once more;
'Tis but the night that parts us liere."

And olhers

"And I," be said, "shall sleep ere long
These fading gleams shall soon begone
Shall sleep, to rise refreshed and ptrong.
In the bright duya that yet will dawn.

�

�

I henrd ; I watphed him ns he went,
A lessen ing form, until the light
Of evening from the flrinamcnt
Had passed, and he nas lost to sight.
�

AtlaiUic,
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To the editor

more: let each family locate eighty or one hun
dred and sixty acres of land, with the same
rights of ownership as the whites, and wake
him know ihat he is amenable lo the law,
and protected by, the law, equally with tbe
white man. Then let him fully understand
that tifter a given time tlie issuing of rations
will be wholly stopped, while in the meantime

WKST CO 1ST ISfDI". \.*.

of

the Journal:

My friend, Colonel H. C. Ilodge, of Conctjrd,
Mich., has recently written a work on Arinonia, in which he has treated ofthe climate, soil,
products, natural scenery, aninials, antiquities,
people, education, etc.. from the standpoint of he will be taught the rudiments of agriciiUural
I am convinced that in this
Mr, Hodge spent three years and pastoral life.
an eye witness.
in traveling over this territory, and speaks way this Indian problem, which has cost us
with authority. The chapter devoled to the In �miilions of blood and treasure, could be solved
dians of Arizonia, and especially that which re in from five tn ten years. It is true that some
lates to our Indian policy, if wc have one, is of of the present retl-tajie management that haiiispecial interest, 'llie writer of this article I pei-sthe tTOvcrument in its appropriations wouM
having spent the past five years in Oregon and cease, and a few ihousand agents, clerks, traders
California, is prepared lo indorse the conclu and employes would be thrown out of fat places,
sion reached by Mr. Ilodgc ip relation to the but the honest laboring classes would have the
treatment of these

'"foreign nations.''

burden of taxation lightened, tbe Indian would
author the Indian popula he
imnieasnrably benefitted, and our Govern
tion of Arizonia numbers 2ti,()42, who arc as
ment would be relieved of the odium cast upon
signed t),-32-ii,400 acres of land, or about 14,(jtJ8 it at home and abroad in relation to its "In
spuarc miles. These reservations include many dian pohcy."
While our Indian wars have cost
thoii.sand acres of the best farming lands, as us over
Slo,OIJO,0(MI, antl untold ihoiisands of
well as large tracts of mineral and timber
lives in
lives, Canada, our next door

According

to

our

lands.

Col. Hodge believes that the practice of

peace
set-

tracts for
reservations, over
�which the Indians may roam at will, encour
ages them in their nomadic habits and gives
them opportunities for committing depretlations, plundering and theft, of which th^y arc
ever reatly to take advantage.
The practice
of issuing rations and blankets without re
quiring an equivalent in labor only tends to
confirm them in habits of laziness and iilleness.
One-half or more of the men are lying around
idle, living off the gifts of the Government,
which are rai,sed by taxation of the white la
bor of the nation.
The result is that the lazy bucks pass most
of their time in immoral practices "in gam
bling and all the low vices, becoming contam
inated with foul diseases, and creating cess
pools of filth, corruption and degradation, in
stead of being raised to a higher civilization
and to habits of industry, enterprise and thriftiness." The keeping up of distinct organisa

ting off large

with her

she
nations,
cause

treats

Indian
them as

neighbor,
population simply

subjects,

not as

be

foreign

Stephen I^owehs.

nici.TA

TAf

i>|i;i,'r\

songs.

7b the Headers of Ihe Crescent :
We all love our brotherhood and are seeking
to do all that lies in uur I'ower to
promote ils
interests.
One essential eli-nienl of our .success as a fra
ternity is a onimi of rliapters in intcresis, in la
bor, in sentinifnls and a similarilv in our sur
roundings as far as may be, I think this has al
ready been noticed as a fact, and to tliis end our
good ('KiisCKTT has come among us. We wel
come it as a link that will bind
ciosei the bond
of iuothcrhood.
Here we mav eiuiverse with
each other� here we mav tell o'ur
troubles, aod
rejince together over our triumphs.
Now, I propose for vour consiileratitm, mv
brothers. Ibis question ; If ue Delias have tajent emnigh lo
su|tport a paper and love enough
tions, or petty and insignificant nations, as we to cherish
it, can we nol so muster our forces as
are
is an anomaly in the science of gov to
beenalileti to^ineour own miisiu ? Shall we
ernment, productive of no good, hut mucli longer depend on sudi music as"Hol<l tlie Fort"
harm. ITiider this kind of treatment the In t'l '�Sally Ann's
Awtiy?'' Ail this is good in ils
dian becomes neither civilized nor Christian place and a certain amount of it is
good in our
ized, but on the contrary, contracts all the bad society meetings, but any one wlio knows Ihe
music, sung with a vim, knows ihat
habits of the whites. He becomes impudent,
what we need as a
and more improvident, neither caring nor
fraternity is a song book. It B
tbe one Ihing
I firnilv believe, to in
necessary,
of
his
own
that
thinking
support, knowing
the sure iiureifleient
You
working.
know the
will
Government
supply all he wants in food asltimsbing degree of enthnsias.n ail
a few college
and clothing,
songs will devebip when
sung with a will. That
A better and far wi=er policy would seem IS wiiat wi- mu.>t
develn|j in onr society meetings
to
be first, to give them reservations only -entbusiaHiTi, snap if y�u please,
which makes
ev^ry ,�;ni do better than everv
large enough to be utilized, and to break up
�

doing,

ptjwerof

�

their tribal relations; to teach them that they
have the same rights aa the whites, and no

'somelhiiig

bef""''
-

�"

"

^''"" ^^ '''""'S^lf '^^�'�^v

Just what will do this is

a

<liil

collection of frater-

�[Mart^h
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Other societies have them, and why reports. There is still titne to do much
good
?
We kiiiiw Ibe power of the few -^-e work.
There are several exeolleut openings
htive. lei tis h;ive more. Let us have a book of where chapters may be easily and firmly planted.
them in which every chapler shall \'f.
rcpreseiit- We must expand our brotherhotid throughout
fd, and then weshall havestime good, brotherly- the whole country, aud to attain this end let each
love nroducing songs.
We will bsive a pride in chaptei antI every Delta use his utmost exertions.
siiigin/' our music- it wiil infuse new life into Do not delay this matter, hut fall lo work eoen
onr being aud new hive inio our hearts.
now.
Will our sister chapters everywhere consider
It has been customary, heretofore, forthesaine
this matter? .\ud I hope ami trust that at the delegate or delegates to
represent more thau one
next convention every delegate will go instructed chapter.
We lirnily hope that the custom will
to vote for a collection of D, T, D,
be disi'ontinued.
Let no delegation represent
songs.
\u\iv Brother Delia,
more than two chiipti is.
And we think it would
Ei:(;fr.NK Davksi'iiht,
be e veil betler, safer, and wiser, to confine to one
Chapler Delta, February h, 1878.
chapter. This, we think to be more in accord
with our Coustitulion,
Wc believe this is Ihe
cause, ill part, why our couvenlionsare not more
largely attended, As chapters can get delegates
TUB ('ONVKSTIO.V.
[)f other chapters to represent them, they prefer
�lot to be to the expense ol sending their own
tielegaiioii. Other ilelegales readily consent to
It i'' a fuel fully deinonstratt^d, ihat all oig.mi- represent such chapters, as it gives them more
zations, to be prosperous, must bold lonventions, votes in the convention.
where ideas may Ue inlcruhanged and new meas
We consider this representing i>y proxy by 1,0
ures advanced; w here the gtiod may beafflrmed
means sanctioned
by the Constitution, and one
and Ibe injurious ilisvovered, ( hir IValeniily earl v opjijiosed to the best interests of the fraternity.
availed itself of Ihis adviiutage� by hnbling na
It is iinw ise, wrong and dangerous. It is unwise,
tional conventions of the chajiters anmialty. because il encourages chapiers n<d to send their
These convf-iilions havealways been looked upon (iwii delegates, or delegates with more power
with joy by many lli'ltas.
They have proven Ihan he, or they, should have. And lastly it is
the occasion of much pleasure and prolil to those dangerous because it places more power in the
that have atteiuled; and indeed Ihey have been hantis of one delegation than in another. This
the sa e-guards of the general fraternity.
Here inequ;dity of power may ne used to the advan
!>rolher.-i have met and enjoyed "a feast ot Ihe tage of one chapter or section of territory, to tbe
soul and a tiow of the reason,"
To those who injury of the general fraternity. One delegation
have never attended one, we w<iulii say attend might be permilted to present the report of a
by all means at ytjiir earliest ojiportnnity,
chapter other than bis owu when such chapler is
Tbe previous convention was held at Lehigh not represented by its own delegates; hut it should
University. Hetblehem, Pa., last May. The not have increased power by being permitted to
next one will be bold, in iMay, al Akron, Ohio, cast niort; votes in the (Convention, owing to this
The convention of '73 was held al the latter place, privilege. We hope this subject will betaken up,
at eonventiou and fully discussetl,
A resolution
and has lieen pronounced one of the best the fra

niiy
nol

songs.

w-f

'

ternity

ever

held.

time for the chapiers to niake ar
rannemeiits for Ihe convention, J.el each chap
ler ilo it.s utmost to make the conveniion of '78
the best one in llie history of the fraternity.
To
do this will require work, and that now.
All measures or amendments that are expected
to be brought before the conventiim should be
prepared now. New chapters that are not luily
acquainted with the rules and reguiatitms of the
convention, can gain all desired informatinn
from the Constitnlioii.
We are not aware what umeiidincnts to the
Ooiistitution may be in coiitt;mplation; but un
less they are very plan- ibie one's weare not in
Our present Cohstiintion is an
favor of them.
excellent one� one that will be hard to improve
uiioii; and it shoold nol he changed for slight or
supposed causes. Let us stand by our grand and
noble Oonslitution, the luilwark of our fraternity
under all circumstances.
Let each chapler, no matter bow tar away, be
represented, p'lect delegates in time, and have
It is b> be
ytair reports for convention ready.
hoped that the chapters that are situated near
Akron will turn out en masse.
Iiy all means let the Alumni antI old Deltas,
as many as can, attend the cttnventions.
Their
presence adr.ls irnich weight, dignity and iinporWe hope Ihe commit
tance to the proceedings.
tees on extension may be able to present good
It

is

now

prohibiting

one

delegation

representing

from

than two chapters ndght wisely be passed,
and, indeed, it might be confined to one cliapter.
But we dismiss the subject, hoping that we may
all meet at convention, where it may be settled,
where we may havea glorbius time such a time
as the Deltas never enjoved in all the history of
Delta Tau Delta� one onl'y equalled bv the Greeks
of old.
more

�

ALliai.XI STEWS.

ILndcr this head both alumni and undorBiuduatc.- who have
leftciollege are included,!
Ai,PHA.� D. S. Pipes, attorney at law, is lo
cated al S, E, corner of Third and Olive streets,
St. Louis, Mo,
BiiTA,� It, K, Browu, class 'li2, Ohio Universi
ty, Athens, O., is profes.sor of Wesiyan Uuiversitv, yioomlngton, 111,
�John R. Scott, class '(14, same university, is
St.
professor of Elocution, loOt) Olive street,
Louis, Mo,
class '74, Hanover Col
Piii.--John N.

Ross,

is located at Carlisle, Ky., and engaged in
the mercantile business.
�Peter Lagrange, '7,i, Hanover College, is en
in farming, near Franklin, Ind,

lege,

gaged

ISuTf],� Information for this department is
ii\\\ he tbiinkfully reooived.� �WiJo�,]

requested,

and
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Let all work for ils
in behalf of the (�Kf:sCEXT.
See that every Delta subscribes. Call
on
Alumni to aid in the good w-ork. It mmt

PERSODJAI^.

success.

O. E. Arbuckle, of Ohio, is Secretary of Ind.
Oratorical Society.
L. L. and H, M,

Richmond, of old cliapter
Delta, {now Alpha), advertise the Delta culf but
tons, in this issue.
Hon. Godlove S. Orlh, of Lafayette, was one
of the Judges at the Indiana Collegiate Oratori
cal (foulest, held at Wabash College, Crawfords
viUe, on the 7th inst.
Marshall E. Newhouse, of Rushville, was mar
ried to Miss Ella Throp, of Greensburg, Lid,, on
tbe lUtli of January. Though late, we tender

happy bride the kind wishes of the
fraternity. Bro, i\ew-hou,se was a class-mate at
college of Ihe Editor in-Chief of the Crkscknt,
Prof, John M. Bloss, Superintendent of the
schools at Evansville, Ind,, has been ,selected to
deliver an address before tlie Union Library So
ciety, Hanover,lnd,, at the next commencement.
Willis F. Park is a member of the senior clas;
at Harvard Law School, and not of Howard Law
School, as we gave it in our last issue.
A. Ij. Taleott, Professor
of
Penmanship,
Pougbkeepsie, N. Y,, expects to enter Yale Law
him and his

School,

next

shine and not

wane,

Lilerary articles, on various subjects, are need
ed and will be thankfully received at this office.
We are ik'Sirous, as much as possible, to draw rai
liie fraternily for contribuiions.
memhers ol
Please send in articles at once.
Those knowing themselves indebted to Ihe
Orkscent will please settle at an early day, as
we are anxious lo have our Iiooks squared for our
settlement with the fraternity at Ihe aiiproach-

ing commencement.
We regret to say several typographical errors
in last 'issue.
Owing to our absence
from Ihe city we were unable to correct all the
"proof," Our jirinter read it, bul failed to de
tect all mistakes.
We hope to avoid the like in
the future.

appeared

FIRST GRAND DIVISION.

Chapter PI.

September.

John R. Scolt, of 1500 Olive street, St. Louis,
Mo,, is teaching Elocution in ctmnection with

As

our

chapter has

al

present Iiut two aclive

Washington University. Brother Scott is high memhers, it naturally fol!ow-fi that not much can
ly spoken of by the press wherever he has lie said of its tloings, nor can it give to the Cnix
CENT many notes aud personals,
Chaiiter Pi is
appeared.
Our

Corresponding Editor, W. C, Buchanan,
Cincinnati, O has recently
returned from a trip to Cldeago, where he met
of H3 Smith street,

,

Jas, L. Allen.
Bro, S. procured of Bro. A., for
publication in the Ckkscent, the address de
livered by the latter before the D. T, D, Conven
tion, at Ann Arbor, Mich,, in 1876. It anpears
in this is.,5ue,
William A. Dickey bids fair to become one of
the most successful medical practitioners in his
.section of the country, and is now
actively en
gaged in his chosen profes.sion at Deshler, Ohio.
William Penn Graham is now
actively en
gaged in pastoral duties in Western Pennsvlvania.
Bro, G. is possessed of the much-needed
article called pluck, and we "have ever enter
tained an opinion" that be will emulate
many of
our most excellent theologians in
worldly benefi
cence and intellectua!
strength. Address, West

Middlesex, Pa.

BDITORIAt NOTES.

Prepare
fy

for the Convention,

Those who fail to receive their
paper will noti
us

at

once.

An advertisement of the next

pears in this issue.

Convention

ap

The latest catalogue of the
fraternity, (pnblished in 1876), can he obtained by
sending 4"
cents to W. W. Shilling, box 3So,
Pa.

Meadville,

We have received good news from
chapter
Chi. This chapter, though a new one, seems im
bued with the right spirit.
It now numbers 14
members� 11 active and 3 resident members.

Our friends will

please

destined to add anolher example of the had ef
fects of a convention upnn those chaplei-s localcil
in the town where it is held, to several previous
ones furnished by chapters in the West,
One
would most naturally suppose ibal a eonvenli'iu
would havea salutary
influeneeupon chapters so
situated, would give a stimulus to its workings,
and make its prospects Iirigbter than ever before,
and yet, on the contrary, in most eases, those
chapters, more or less rapidly, have gone down.
When, last year, the time drew near tor holding
the annual
convention at Belhleliem IJie broth
ers tif I'i were of the
opinion that its beneficial
or injurious
influeneeupon our chapter would
the
manner in which the fraternity
depend upon
was represented
here, thinking that a small rep
resentation would lie likely to do it harm, and
vice versa. Various influen'ces
conspired against
the attendance of a large
delegation, the princi
pal one of which, I know, was ibe fact that our
town was so far removed from those in which
the most of our
chapters are located, and Ihose
chapiers farthest removed found it impos-sible lo
send delegates on account of the
expense anti
the time it would
require, and so, unfortunateiv,
our
opinion was eonflrmeii. for shortly after, oiir
members, for sundry reasons, began to leave
the University, and thus our members
graduallv
essened until now, as I have mentioned
before,
there are but two active members
in
remaining
our chapter.
However,
we, as true Deltas, have
not allowed our
energy or interest in fraternily
matters to iliminish in the
least, and will seize
the farst
npportunity that otfers to build up our
chapter again with good material, until it regains
Its

itirmer

to (he

footing; meanwhik'.

we are

carrving

best of our ability the business devolv
ing upon the Grand
Chapter of the First Divis
ion.
\\ hy such disaster
should accompany an
not relax their efforts annual
convention I am at a loss to
coQi]ireh'end.
on
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Perhaps Boine of my brothera have a theory to
advance concerning il; if so, 1 would like to hear
it.
It should be noted that in the case of our

Ml

of days gone by, filled with many pleas
ing incidents which garnish the golden days of
G, P. M.
college life,

scenes

chapter the convention quickened the interest of
its

members, and they worked harder than ever
to further the interest of their fraternity, and for
a

while

antl now we have fewer mem
before.
This subject has been dis
cussed already, hut I think that now, as the
time for the
of the next convention is
rapidly appri>aching, it should again be brought
to notice, so that if it can be prevented, and I
do not see wdiy it cannot, such a gathering shall
not be held in the immediate vicinity of a chap
ter, for I think it is dangerous to try the expe
riment again, unless that chapter is very sirong,
in point of numbers, aud so firnily established
It is a
that its dei'line is out of the question.
notable fact that fraternity chaptei-s in general,
at Lehigh University, are, for some reasson or
other which I cannot fathom, gradually dying
oft.
Where, a year or more ago, there were four
or five fraternities well represented, where there
.is now hut inie which makes any display tif
members at all, and most of those are menibers
of the class of '78, so that when this term has
close<l, there wilt beonly one or two remaining.
L, T. �',
a

Ptrsonalx.

everything seenied bright, until suddenly

change began,

bers than

ever

"holding

Prof. Jas, V. Ray, '71, is teaching in the
Cannonsburg Academy. Jiin was not looking
well the last time we saw him. Too muchstudy.
W. W, Watson, '75, will graduate this year
Irom the Harvard Law School,
The festive pie is carved no more by Bro.

Braham.

Bro. Olmsted left

St,

us

a

tale."

now at
We misa his

this term and is

Stephen's College, New

York,

cheerful lace sadly.
P. S. I would like t'l correct an error made
l)y our historian in tbe last number of the CkesIt refers to our chapter and states that it
c;et.
Now, as far aa
was esbiblishetl t.y Jas. F. Bay.
is known, there is no positive proof that a chap
a kind of tradi
ter existed here before 1862;

only

tion, aud in tbe vear 186i> Joseph Moreland, of
at
Morgantown, W. Va,, established our chapter
This happened
Je�fei-son College, Canonsburg,
before the

CliRpter

"Thereby han^

Stevenson, '7(5, teaches in an academy
at Placerville, California.
Bro, Beaeom plays tbe heavy part in our col
lege minstrels, namely, the bass viol.
W. M,

colleges

were

O. P- M,

united.

f^uiuiuH.

KOdRTH ORAKD DIVISION,

Washington, Pa,,
Winter,

wilh

1878.

ail its cold and suffering,

is

and with its close there comes
the spring, the time when nature begins to make
ber annual dress, and where all tbe slumbering
seeds of life are awakened by the happy iniiuence
So youth is called the
of the "eye of day."
spring time of our lives, the time wjjeu charac
ters are formed and lives are molded under the
watchful eye of the teacher and guardian. The
Cre.sc'knt, the child of our fraternity, is now
experiencing that same period of ils existence,
and each one, as its protector and guardian in
do every
part, should feel it to be his duty to
thing possible to make that existence a vigorous
and he-althy one; and no matter bow tittle he
feels atile to accomplish, let idin do it in the
same spirit that he would perform a much great
er one with, as every little thing helps on tbe
work, and the small as well as the great go to
Gamma has only eight
make up tbe whole.
active members this term, yet she rolls up thir
teen subscribers for the CniJiCEXT, and the pros
pects are good for more. Its worth is fully ap
jis value who
preciated, for no one can fail to seeliow
little was
in
looking at the past considers
known of tbe general fraternity before the CeksCEXT appeared, and told us who and where we
Alumni should take a greater iutcrestin
were.
this work than they are doing, and not consider
a fraternitv as only a temporary affair; that it is

DIviaion.
Co mm II 11 leal I on from 111* Ponrth

quickly passing Ijy,

to be

dropped

them, it

aa soon as

seems

read with

to

they Jeave college,
a

expressed

hope

Tbe following are some
of the reasons why we of the Fourth Division
think tbe dues should be reduced :
Permit us, however, by way of introduction,
meas
to express the wish that, io advocating this
as ill-wishers of tbe irabe
not
if
we
judged
ure,
an ac
terni'y, nor among those who do not take
let
tive interest in its every affair; but, rather
a sense ol
our brothers consider that it is with

cussion of the matter.

justice and for the stability of our fraternity,
of the
believing, as we do, that the best interests
we
Fourih Division are to the fraternity, that
of the Last
present our plea. The chaptei's
the in
cannot bo expected to represent wholly
we
terest of the Western chapters, therefore

We all know that
must speak for ourselves.
and inis
lakes time and trial to perfect any plau,
time ex
is the case with our constitution. One
it may
and trial will perfect it so that

^

perience

and satisfactorially g"^'*!� ?"'
and gradually-increasmg fraternity.

iiolrt together
wide-spread

Iiy But to the iioint :
i
�rt
annual report,
1 There is, aceorditig to the last
whicti
fund
Esiension
a balance of$107,92 in the
ex-

paper would be
if it were only for mem

me, sacb

a
Bro. Deltas; At our last annual convention
Fourth Division
the
entered
was
by
protest
we now
against paying the amount, per capitem, in the
was made
pay as annual dues. Notice
second number of the Cresckst of this protest,
that we join iu a dis
was
and a

,

^

pleasure,
the
that our receipts are greater than
ories the mention of some old friend's name shows
tbe fraternity.
iu
incurred
running
would awaken, bringing to their mind tbe penses
even

THE

98

[March 15,

CRESCENT

1878.

2. We believe that it is the more judicious, the
just way to let this fund remain ai home,
that it may strengthen and benefit the individu
al chapters,
THE SKVENTM
!i. It is impossible to collect the fund now re
quired. Chapters have declared tliat they would
not pay it.
the dues were one-half the present
4. If
amount we entertain the opinion that the meni
bers nf the ehapters would willingly come forwaril and pay their share. This would bring
Tau Delta
into the fraternity treasury nearly, if not quite,
We believe VFill convene at Bdchlei College, Akron Ohio, ander tbe
as much as we are now receiving.
that expenses could and ought to he cut down. aii^[iiees of Chapter Etii,
TidA-TT 1ST, 187S.
We seriously question the right and justice of
Let every chaplT he well reprcsi^nted.
paying.for presents, banquets, music and atlend
ance <if candidates to convention from the Ex
tension fiintl.
,r0.SEPH CROM".
5, To this point we call the special attention of WII.I.I.^M II, CROW,
Ibe fiaternity.
During the last three years this
rlivision has contributed to this fund at least
$9!).10, and from this fund il has received reports,
minutes, copies of the constitution, and an item
of $1,10 is crediled lo us. This is all the direct
return from nearly one hundred dollars,
A word about the catalogues.
We do not ob
ject to paying a reasonable amount for catalogues.
What we do aud have objectid lo is paying for
No
catalogues when we don't receive
plainer defensecould be made than Ihis. In this
connection it may be well to say that Ihe reason
Gri-eenca.stl�^, Intl.
we have never sent a delegate to the conventions
is because we could not afford it. Much as we BSrCollections
Fromptly Made.
desired to be rejiresented il has been impossilile.
Now, brothers�and let us try to be brothers in
spirit as well as in name� looking u[ion the mat
ter in the light in which we have
represented it,
you must plainly see that it is your duly to give
attention to il.
The imputation has been Uiade
that we are willing to receive the henehts of the
fraternity, but unwilling lo assist in its supptirt,
iSuch a charge as this is ill-timed, ill-conceived
anil uncalled for.
Weare reailv and willing to
S. E, Cor. 3d and "Walnut sts.
pay all reasonable expenses, tor we know a "fra
ternity cannot be run without money, but we
must believe, unlil the fact is
disproved, that the CIINCITVIV ATI, OHIO.
present tax is unnecessarily high.
ea^ Prardlc^ in all llie Conrls In llie
The chapters of Ibis division have not come to
City.
this conclusion by conniving wilh one another
While the Grand chapler was agitating tbe mat
ter it was actually surprised to receive letters
containing the same compliments from subchaptei-s. We want now a sense of justice and
consideration shown us. By passing over onr
or unconcern
pleas and protests in
you are simply alienating the Fourth Division
AND
OF FINE
that
tins
will
Trusting
receive a careful
and consideration, aod hoping we all
may come
to a better and clearer understanding with onp
another, we respectfully submit to the fraternity.
H. S.
Livingston,
E. II. Chapin,
And other Thorough Bred Btotk,
Haa im
J, W. Gki'rii,
Committee from Lambda Chapter
the
ported
Celebrated
Gali-::siscrg, Ii,l., March .fith, 1878.
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